Dermal cellular responses of helminth-free and Ostertagia ostertagi-infected calves to intradermal injections of soluble extracts from O. ostertagi L3 larvae.
Twelve calves were raised helminth-free until 9 weeks of age when six were orally inoculated with 100,000 Ostertagia ostertagi infective stage larvae (L3). Three uninfected and three experimentally infected calves received intradermal injections of sterile saline and soluble larval extract (SLE) from O. ostertagi L3 with a protein concentration ranging from 1 to 200 micrograms ml-1. Biopsies were performed 48 h post-injection. A kinetic study was performed on the remaining six calves, three infected and three uninfected, using a 100 micrograms ml-1 concentration of SLE and taking biopsies 1, 4, 8, 12, 24, and 72 h post-injection at both the saline and SLE-injected sites. All calves had an immediate wheal and increase in skin thickness at the SLE-injected sites. The numbers of eosinophils infiltrating SLE-injected sites as compared to saline-injected sites were significant in both uninfected and infected calves, but the infected calves had significant numbers to a wider range of SLE concentrations and had significantly higher numbers than uninfected calves in the kinetic study. Infected calves also had significant numbers of basophils in the dose response study at concentrations of 5 and 100 micrograms ml-1 SLE. Neutrophil infiltration was similar in both groups and was significant at SLE-injected sites early in the kinetic study. Detectable mast cells were decreased in SLE-injected sites of infected animals and perivascular accumulation of mononuclear and some polymorphonuclear cells was observed in the deep dermis of infected animals.